SUPPLIES CONTRACT AWARD NOTICE
Promotional materials and publications:
Lot 1 Publications and promotional stationery;
Lot 2: Promotional items for office activities.
Timisoara, Timis County, Romania, ISO 3166-2:RO-TM

1. Type of procedure
Local open tender.

2. Publication reference and date of the contract notice
416/HRCO/2017 30/10/2017

3. Lot number and lot title
Lot 1 Publications and promotional stationery;
Lot 2: Promotional items for office activities.

4. Contract number and value
89/11.01.2018, EUR 67,688,39 VAT included, equal to 313,898,13 RON, according to the exchange rate of the National Bank of Romania from the date of signing of the Contract by the Contracting Authority, (VAT included).

5. Date of award of the contract
26.01.2016

6. Number of tenders received
2

7. Name, address and nationality of successful tenderer
ISO 3166-2

8. Duration of contract
11 Months

9. Contracting Authority
Regional Office for Cross-border Cooperation Timisoara (RO CBC Timisoara).
10. Legal basis

Regulation (EU) No 236/2014 of the European Parliament and of the Council of 11 March 2014 laying down common rules and procedures for the implementation of the Union's instruments for financing external action and


Practical Guide to Contract Procedures for EU external actions published on the EuropeAid
http://ec.europa.eu/europeaid/prag/?header_description=DEVCO+Prag+to+financial+and+contractual+procedures+applicable+to+external+actions+financed+from+the+general+budget+of+the+EU+and+from+the+11th+EDF&header_keywords=cPrag%2C+europa